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DEATH TO THE GREENBACK.

Mr. Jas. K. Scans of McCoy, writes

as follows:
Apropos to writing to Tua Jour-

nal nn opinion on bimetallism as a

rallying party principle I mull here-

with an article prepared for the Ore-gonla- n

as follows.
McCoy, Nor. 6, 1806.

Editor Orkgonian: Now that the
campaign Is over In the Inlorst of

candor, truth and honesty would It

not be well for Mie Oregunlan to slate
the Interest and result relative to our

monetary affairs. President Cleve-

land in his message to congros Ja-
nuary, 1895, wild: "In my opinion

the secretary of the treasury should

be authorized to Issue bonds of the
government for the purpose of pro-

curing and maintaining a sufficient
gold reserve ard the redemption and

cancellation of the United States
legal tender notes and the treasury

note Issued for the purchase of silver

under thnjlaw of 1890." The Oregon-la- n

advocated precisely the same

thing In Issue of September, 18, '95,

when It said that "congress ought to

sell $500,000,000 of bonds with which to

redeem and cancel greenbacks and
treasury notes.

In Issue of December 13, 1895, you

nay:"TheRepubllican-iiicuiber- s of con-

gress have not the courage to tuppnrt
legislation retiring greenbacks and
treasury notes." That they fear de-

nunciation and defeat for

And again In Issue of December 26,

1895, under caption "a necessary
say "under a prudent ad-

ministration of the treasury, such as
may be expected with equal conli-denc- e

from Mr. Carlylc or his Repub-

lican successor, receipts and expendi-

tures will be so managed that the
mirplus will consist as largely as pos-Hlb- le

of greenbacks and treasury
uotcs." That by this means they will

lie In the United States treasury and
thatsion or late perhaps after the
presidential election, the congress will

And courage ns It now has tho wisdom

(disposition) to cancel them."

Major McKlnley, In his letter of

acceptance, said as follows: "Not con-

tent with urging the free coinage of

silver, Its strongest champions de-

mand that our paper money shall be

Issued by the general government of

the United States. This Is the Chi-

cago Democratic platform." Now the
above quotation Is plainly affirmative
of three things, viz: First, That
paper money is necessary. Second,
That the government should not Issue

It, and third, That the banks should
Issue all the paper money. Thcro can
be no escape from these conclusions
from tho letter quoted. And Indeed
your editorial last abovo quoted de-

mands that the banks issue the paper
money. In your recent issue "An

that Justify an extra session
would be tho need of revenue or cur-

rency measures. A lato Oregonlau

sumption act; and oat of J the ashejj WANTS

of thl-- ! money IeJog ndnlaxaWe '
Mr. Geo. P. Qidwsllof Salem writes

gold Interest bearing bonds (and ander..... I June 8. as follows:
the present policy inc principles aro

l.tj l ..ntil k Tl.l l.m 9 Q jwi1a(njauu iu Knu ii'ishi" to juouo j

as lolkiws: Be it enacted by the sen-

ate and house of representatives in
congress aem Wed: That from and
after the passage at this set it shall
not be lawful for Uw secretary of the
treasurers, or any other oSlcer under
him to cancel or retire any more; of

the United States legal tender notes.
And when any of said notes may be

redeemed, or received Into the treas-
ury under any law from any source
whatever and shall belong U) the
United States; they shall not be re-

tired concealed or destroyed but they
shall be and paid out again
and kept in circulation. This was an
em regency law, mandatory on the sec-

retary or any officer under him so

that it could not be evaded. All
discretionary actions was by Its ex-

press terms prohibited. Now In your
Ksue of the 4th Inst under caption
to greenback retirement" you quote

from the Minneapolis Tribune House
Kill No 2094, (the DIngley bill) the
purpose of which was confessedly to
provide larger additional revenue
and to fortify against and to forbid
the use of any of these greenbacks or
treasury notes being paid out and
the bill provides for the Issuance of

certificates to meet any deficiency of
revenue for current expenditures I n

order to prevent the use of this cur-

rency and thereby expressly provid
ing for its retention and consequent
retirement iu the United States treas-

ury.

Tills bill No 2091 also provides for
Issuance of unlimited amount of .1 per
cent coin bonds. The objectof these
bonds Is stated in the bill as follows:

"The secretary of of the treasury shall
use the proceeds thereof for the re-

demption of the United States legal
lender notes and for no other purpose."

"Provided that nothing In this net
shall be construed to repeal or modify
anjact approved March 31, 1878 en-

titled an act to forbid the further
retirement of legal tender notes.

The policy adopted by Secretary
Foster and ratified by Carlisle of giv-

ing the opinion of gold to note hold-

ers, and with this act of 1878 unre-
pealed makes complete the endless
chain which must continually drain
tho treasury of gold. Y ct as before
quoted congress docs not dare to re-pe-

tho law or 1878, they fear "de-

nunciation and defeat." They pro-

pose (and as suggested by Senator
Mitchell that thoy should do") to al
low It to remain on the statute and
openly violate and disregard its ex
press provisions. President Cleveland
iu the message quoted said further
that not one dollar came Into the treas-
ury In payment of revenue. It is
plain Mr. Editor that the manifest
object of the Pingley bill. The policy
of Sherman and of the Republican
legislators and statesman Is to create
a surplus In the United States treas-
ury equal to the sum of the green
backs and treasury notes and In vlp-latlo- n

of both tho letter and tho
Extra Session," tho only emergency j spirit of the act of 1878 to retain these

would notes In the United States treasury.
.President Cleveland urges their can-

cellation and total destruction, Slier- -

gives the cash In the treasury at man & Co.(fearlng tholr constituency)
about $350,000,000. And at no time favor their retention In tho United
during the present administration 'States treasury. It presents only tho
has it been necessary to sell bonds for preference between cremation and
any other purpose than to maintain burial. Either course has the same
the gold reserve, and further, tho results juirt docs with equal force and.

gold reserve has been used for no ofl'oet retire this currency and each
purpose but to redeem currency. In advocates Its displacement by

parity tho secretary de-- tlonal bank notes and makes provision
plcted the gold reserve by exchanging thcrofor. Now tho presidential dec-gol- d

from Uie reserve for greenbacks lion Is ovoraud will tho Republican
and treasury notes. This policy pro- - administration have tho courage as all
vlded the secretary of tho treasury along republican legislators have had
with a largo volume of such currency, tho wisdom (doslro) to destroy this
True some portions of this currency currency? In myopinlon this Is tho
was returned to circulation In pay- -' vital Issue dooulod on last Tuosday
ment of current oxpcnsoajtnd equal to and tho verdict was for the destruc-th- o

difference bstween tliq receipts or t ion of the greenback. Am l correct?
the revenuo and tho current cxponses. I Jamks K. Seaiis.
Of such uso of tho currency In tho ' " '."' '"l
hands of the secretary, Senator Tired Nervous, Slecplws.
Mitchell, In liMpwch In tho U nltcd Men and women how gratofully

uoy wriiuuuout noon's bursunaruiii.btatca senate, UcfapmiMr.il, iBlb.piigo oncoholplossnnd discouraged, having
10, said us follow: "It. Is undoubtedly lust all faith In modlclnos, now lu

K001' health lllld "able tO do OWI1Mm mythat mis thetruo sacrotary right vvorIc be0HIIS0 IIooums s.irsnparllla
under tho law, and moreover It 11 his ha1 power to enrich and purify the

rn.li.iiiA lOtl Xllltl tllllko tllO WOllk St'rOIlt; tillsdutj to lhv-i- o legal termor uoxporloncoof a host of people,
notes." Now. tho law to which tho Hood's Pills are tho bast family
senator rotoi-rw- a pissed on May 31, ?clVubIo!auro!

U Vr ,ualloine- - 0w,Uo'

1878, wlion tho secretary of treasury
was contracting tho currency by burn- - Tlio Ploneor picnic biglus today at
ng up tlio legal condors undor tho ra- - Urowusvllle.

UNION 1M OREGON, f

( As yuur paper seems to be the only
one published la Marlon county, that
advocates reform, I therefore desire to
place before the public a few facts re-

garding the different political parties
that advocate reform. It is a well

known fact that there is no difference
of opinion between the Democratic
People's and Union parties upon the
money question. And that being a
fact in the case, then a great mis-

take 1ms been made by the Union
ami People's parties in meeting in
the delegate convention, and formula-

ting their party platforms, and asking
all otner Reform parties to join them

It ?eems to me that it would have
been ... ..

better for Uie iterorm ft will oSner cent of all
parties to have their delegates mption taken drinSe !&

rticMlCf Its action
Joint convention, and the stomach, liver and

have formulated their p'atforni and
name of the Political party. This
policy would brought together
all the reform forces, and a platform
could have been formulated that
would have crystalized all thee rer
form forces Into a solid vote for the
people's best Interest unl?s some

such action Is wisely taken by the
reform forces. Success will not crown
their effoits in the near future. How

can the Union party hope to control
the People's party have been a

party for many years before the
Union party was ever heard of as a
Political party. Thejsame political
ethics will apply to the reform forces
of the Democratic party. In my

opinion the Democratic party, na-

tionally speaking, will never change
their name as long as the memory of

Thomas Jefferson lives in their
hearts of the great American people

but upon a local Issue such as we

will have In the state of Oregon in
the campaign of 1808, all these re-

forms can into a solid
vote as set fortli In the above. I am
an old man, that is, not too old to be
an olllcer seeker, yet, I take a deep

interest In this reform movement,
and Isincerly hope some plan
may bo devised that will bring about
n union of all the reform forces In

Oregon. Mr. Editor, I think a dis-

cussion of this vital question In all Its
bearings to the taxpayers of this com-
monwealth will do much good.

$ioo Reward, Sioo.
The reader of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded that science has
been able to cure In all Its stages, and
that Is Catarrh. Ilall.s Catarrh Cnrc
is theonly positive known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requiresa con-

stitutional treatment. Ilall'sCatarrh
Cure Is taken internally, acting di-

rectly on the blood and mucous sur-
fings of the system, thereby de

j stroylng tho foundation of the disease
anu giving toe patient strengtu uy
building up the constitution and as-
sisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that It
falls to cure Send for list of testi-
monial.
Address.

P. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, u.

CSrSold by Drnggists, 75c.

Grasshoppers are doing a great deal
of damage in Marrow county.

Heart Trouble Quickly Cured,
Convincing Testimonial.

wsmmk
IJiS3 Ella Kuutz.

"For 19 years I suffered from heart tron-bi- o.

During that tlmo I was treated by
flvo different physicians. All of them
claimed that I could not be cured. I iras
groatly troublod with shortness of breath,
palpitation unci pain iu tho side. If I

In tho least,
tho pain lu my sldo becarao very severe. At
time It teemed as though iittdhs tweihoot-Ui- g

through my tide. Sometlmoln tho month
of November lust, I commenced taking
DR. MILES' HEART CURE
auci slnco tlion I havo Improved steadily.

can now sleep on my lort smo, somothlns I
had novor boon nblo to do before. I can
walk without being fatigued, and am In
much better health than cter beon, I would
rocommond all sufforora from heart trouble
to try Dr. luvaluablo romedy without
delay " MISS ELLA UU3TZ,

61S WrlshtSt--, Milwaukee. Wis.
Dr, Miles neartOnroU sold on a poslUva

Ruarautvo that the fimtbottla will bcneUt.
All druggists seilltatSl, 0 bottles for to,
ltwllllHtGiua.prmjld, of prlcu
by tlio Dr. MlliA IXodloal Oo.,lMhart, IuO.

Or. AHles' Heart Cure Res&
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two. is a steal- - ; operations at fees any branch an
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.disease. It Ferrc--
trates the trl""i
body. It in ;

every drop of
blood.
work only at the

lungs, but the terrible drain and waste
go on all over the body. The only way .

to get rid of consumption is to work on ,

the blood, make it pure, rich and whole--

some, build up the wasting tissues, put
.he body into condition for a fight with
the uread disease. The enre of consump-- ;
tioa a ht a fight between sound
tissces and the encroaching gena f

riiaa

thy,

seems

lr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
firSls on the right side. It drives Uie
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kiHncva tntn anrA working order. That
makes digestion good ana assimilation
quick and thorough. It makes sound
healthy flesh. That is half the battle.

When Dr Tierce, of Ba2i!o. N. Y.. oabllihed
the lint edition of hU work. The People's Com-

mon Sense Medical Adviser, he; announced that
titer 6So,ooo copies had been fold at the regular
price, li 50 per copy, the profit on which would
repay Lira for the great labor expended In jr

it. he would diitnbute the next
million frtt. Aa this number of copies has al-

ready been sold, he is now distributing.
tultlrree, 503 m copies of this great work, bet
twenty-on- e cents in one-ie- stamps to pay lor
postage and packing on'" bein? required. It is
a veritable med-ca- l library, complete In one vol-

ume. It contains over 1000 PC and more than
y 3 illustrations. The Frit Edition is precisely
same as those sold at fi 50 except only that the
book are boi: 1.1 strong paper covers instead
of c'oth. Send rtamps sow before au are given

vy They ar" zoing off rapidly.

HOSIER'S

sMtf
'fejv

BETTERS

Coniurapttoft

"ftSr'r

A Remedy
for

The Family,

Ik Traveler,

TUB PIONBBR

Certain relief

For Malaria
and

INDIGESTION.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in GROCERIES, PAINTS,

OILS, WINDOW GLASS, VARNISH,
and the most complete stock of
BRUSHES of all kinds in the state.
Arlists materials, lire, hiir, cement
and shingles, and finest quality of
grass seed.

NEW AOVERTIShMENYS.

WANTED, A good, gcntleporry,big enough
to drive. C, J S , Macleay, Or. 7 3tf
I'ROMl'T ATTENTION: You can have
your bucgy tires set for $2 and other light
tires. Horse shoeing, . new shoes lor $1.
First-clas- s work guaranteed. John Holm,
blacksmith. High street, next to Cook hotel.

6 3 imd w

GLOVE FOUND-- In Wilson avenue, a
ladies' brown kid glove, nearly new. Owner
can have same at journal office by paying for
this notice. 6 7 3t

LOST A brown leather valise, medium size,
fdled with ladies and children's; clothing, be
tween Salem and Lake Labish, on Portland
road. Leave at Wade's store. North Salem,
or at Thomas & Watts' office for reward.

643t
THE "BUSINESS PRINTER"-,- Of Salem
is Frank Conover. He is to be found at Dear- -
horn's, and when found will do your business
printing (juicker, more clearly end satisbct
ory than any one here. 5 20 tf

UROWN FOUNTAIN WASHER. Best o

known for canning fruit, general cooking
by steam. Prices reduced to suit the time,
from $3 50 to 2.00. Address J. B. Brown
by card or otherwise. Salem, Oregon.

6 S 3t.

FOR SALE A small, well-payin- business,
located in the business center of the city, for
sale cheap. A good living for the right man.
Address A. B. C care of Journal. 6 4 im

FRESH COW FOR SALE. A gentle,
easy milker, at a bargain. G. A. Nichols,
Fruitland,"Or. 6 7 311

FOR SALE OR TRADE.,-T- he best hay
and stock ranch in Oregon consisting of 200
acics, is good for fruit, grain or general farm,
ing. Will sell for half its value on terms to
suit or will trade for town nroaertv or a
small place. For particulars address Box 62,
anuutY.'Orcgon.
A KNOCK DOWN. Horses shod here-aft-

at $1 for fournew shoes. The best stock
and uoik A. R. Willard, 139 State street,
&'"
WANTED. vPermanent office assistant and
correspondent here. Salary $7So. Enclose

stamped envelope to W. L.
UROWN, Gen'l Manager, care Daily Journal,

J8tf
FOR RENT 40 acres, house, barn, wood-hous-

workshop, milk house, 5 miles out.
30 acres seeded pasture will carry 7 head,
running water. Wood and 100 cords stump,
ago can be had cheap. 3 acre bearing

good garden four acres ready to plant-S- o

rods from school small cash rent on easy
terms Address Box 145 Salem, or call,
G. W, Peaimine, a miles north on river road.

7 tf

MRS. K. B. SCOTT.,-Stenogra-pher and
typewriter, room 6, over Ladd Bush's
bank. Prompt attention to all classes of work.

TRADE .Farm to trade for town property.
Ono of the best stock and grain farms in the
vallev, 15 miles southeast of Oregon City on
Molalla river, 160 acres, 100 under fence, 33
in crop, in fine pasture. Good running
water on each 30 acres of farm. Good frame
houie of 7 rooms, 2 good barns, splendid
gianary etc, crop, wagon, team, plows,
mower, etc., goes with farm. A rare cash
bargain nt $2,230. Will trade for suburban
property in Salem or in any good town in 20
miles of Salem. Write at once for full rs

to E. A. Wright, Mcadowbrook,
Clackamas, count, Oregon,

C. H MACK,

in especial reqaest.

S.

It

Largest and Finest Line of Cut
Glass Ever in the City, Direct from
Libby Glass Works.

W. THOMPSON . CO,

an Commercial St, Salem, Oregon,

u
On inside property at 7 per cent. On farm
land seeunty at 8 per cent. Safe loans made
for investors. Insurance effected in reliable

SAL

jewelers.

A

JOHN MOIR,
' ?o. 2. liusn oanic Dunaing.

WOLZS MaRUT
W LZ & MIES KE Proos

Dealars in all kinds of fresh and salt mea's
Lard in bulk, 7c a lb. Cheapest meal in ht
own. Try them. 171 Commercial St.

I WATE

LANS

m
OFFICE:-CI- TY HALL

5or water service apply at officr. Bills
payable monthly in advance. Make at
complaints at the office.

C. H.. LA.NJS,

ilffillST TAILOR

s ijnnsrciil it Sd:m Or
Sail $15 upwards. Pants S npwands'ga

STENOGRAPHING AND TYPEWRITING.

Legal and commercial work a special!
Telephone one-fou- r. Office with bheimac
Condit & Pa rk, Gray block. D. elation tak.
at your office and work rt turned on 'i ho
notice.
4 30 t STELLA SHERMAN.

J, F GILMORE,
, Successor to White & Gilmore,

Lie, Cement) Lath, Plaster.
Corn andrCorn Chp, a'l kinds of feed.

54SrrEST.
I. I--I HAAS,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWLLEk,
Makes a spfialty of line repair work, Ssi.

Thomas clock, etc., 215 Stresi

Depot Express,
Meets all masl and passenger traiiu.

gage and express to a.11 parts of the
Prompt setvice. Telephone No. 70.

Bag.
city

IA.MES RADER.

Hkllo !

SEE D, S, BENTLEY,
If you want to move or want a load of'any

kind hauled or want a load of manure, dirt,
sand or gravel, or cement, lime, hair plaster,
brick or sewer pipe, see D, S. Bentley, cor-
ner of Front and Chemeketa streets or iins?
up telephone 30. Also wood and coal on
hands at nil times. Orders prompfly attended
to.

J. S. FftffllGEfl

NEW MARKET,
f State street, near railroad. Freshest and
best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
meats in town. j 2 j

"AT THE OLD POSTOFFICE.

A. DAGENY,

Family Wine and Liquor Store.

Removed from 103 State to 199 Commercial
street. Bottled goods of the best quality.

TUBC MAtlf Y

The Deimel
Linen-Mes- h

Underwear,

Our catalogue contains some

very interesting facts on. the

subject of underwear, Ask for

a copy at our Salem agents,

K3S MEYERS & SONS,

np.rw.B..i,

ONE

ONE

THE ONLY

ENT DAILY
ON THE PACIFIC COAST.

CIRCULATION

Of the Daily Journal Increased 75 Per-
cent.

Following letters need no explana-
tion:

Salem, Or., Feb. 25, 1897.
II. F. Bonham, P. M., Salem, Or:

Dear Sir: Will you not please to
advice us If the weights of mails now
received from the Daily Jouhnal
are fully 75 per cent more than a year
ago at this time. As we have not In-

creased the size of the Daily Jour-
nal during the past year, we wish to
estimate the comparative increase In
circulation, by the comparative
weights mailed.

Yours very truly,
IIofek Brothers, Editors.

Salem, Or,, Feb. 25, 1897.
Editor Dally Journal:

Dear Sir: The weights of malls
now received from the Daily Jour-
nal are fully 75 per cent more than a
year ago at this time.

Respectfully,
B. F. Bonham, P. M.

By J. A. Scllwood, Asst. P. M.
The circulation of the Portland

Telegram Is stated at 2500 copies dally.
The average circulation of The One
Cent Daily has been for sometime
larger than that and the Weekly
Journal has a largercirculatlon than
ever before.

The Journal is now established as
the paper having the largest clrcula
Hon In Oregon.next to the Oregonlan.
Advertisers are Invited to inspect our
lists of subscribers, and are reminded
that our mail subscriptions are
all paid in advance, and that such
are a desirable class of people to do
business wllh. They take this paper
becausethey want it, not because it is
forced upon them, and they can't get
rid of It.

The Journal outsold all other pa-
pers in Oregon during the legislative
esslon.

THE ONLY

r Jf "vm Jer 5 US ll

!N OREGON.
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